
I WOMAN'S REALM.
Hatters of Itittrcut to lntalllgcuJv:

«cr J-ciuliiln* Ruutier».

; FASHIONS. FADS AND FANCIES.
Pkjrtlc«l B.nty ofWow.u Nhoald Uii.

fimoM WflMM will Their

iflrrilnl UmH Trimphi After Th»y
Wer»Ttilrly-*v«-~Mor« About (h«La(<

e*t VtjrlM la Parasols.How la Maks OtllcleaaJams.

I[: New York Tribune.
; Just a crame of living chance*,
h And tn«» cards arc shuttled well,
; Kre the hand of Fate advunces
W Unto us the oats that tall
Ra< Whether we draw the token.
i-Shall the hazard run In vain;
EV 'Whether ours' a heart that's broken,
ft Whether Joy bo ours to gain.
L Th*rV» a Uny Joker hiding
JSC MMWhcre In each pack of Pate,

Vs waaaage of good tiding
Vi When he Is not dealt too late;
i But to thou* who fall to find him

At the outsst Cupid fling*
wf Just a amlle and leaves behind him
[£ But tho flutter of his wings.

| TUe physical beauty uf women should
f laat. growing more and more mellow,

until tho end, «ay> a writer in the PhiladelphiaTimes. That the beauty of womea.Ukn that ot men. should be determinedfrom the standpolut of advane-
Ing maturity cannot be disputed. It in
xbaurd to claim that the ripe, rich beauyof forty la lew attractive than the
»ud<Ung Immaturity of sweet sixteen.

Vkfu women live In harmony with na<art's Uwa each stage of life haa Its own
charm. The fultneea ot beauty doe* not
each lta aenlth under the age \)t thirtyKiveand forty. Helen of Troy comes upmthe atage at the age of forty. Aspailawas thlrty-slx when married to Forties,and she was a brilliant figure thir:'<y years thereaft<*. Cleopatra was pant
Jtlrty.years when she met Anthony.
Diane 4a Polctlers waa thlrty-alx when
the w«n the heart of Henry II. The

> tUm waa half her age, but his devotion
aever changed. Anne of Austria waa

thirty-eight when described as the mo*t
beautiful woman In Europe. Madame
le Malntenon waa forty-three when

& united to Louis. and Catharine of Rusilawaa thirty-three when she seized the
throne eh* occupied for thirty-Ave
mm
MUe. Mar waa moat beautiful at fortyAve,and Madame Recamler between the

age# of thirty-five and flfty-flve. The
most lasting and Intenao passion Is not

*.J Inspired by two-decade beauties. The
old eaw about sweet alxteen ia exploded
by the truer knowledge that the hlgheat

/ beauty does not dwell in Immaturity.
!' For beauty does not mean alone the

faahloa of farm and coloring aa found
la the waxen dolL The dew of youth
aad a complexion of rosea are admlrarhie for that period, but a woman'a beat
and richeat years are from thlrty-alx to

j; forty. It Is an arrant error for any womanta regard herself as paaaa at any
age, if she growa old gracefully.

TU MODERW MUflLIW.
Itta't th« IwNtlf SlrapU Tjrp« of th«

L SovctUt'i DMcrtpllan.
The modern muslin frock la by no

m.n> a wash town. Such gowns are

boilt of duck and cambric and pique,
r are bunt on tailor models, or In the fash|

lonabie aallor blouse, and are given hard
wffr awheel and afloat on the golf llnka

I and for general outing use. Theoe fabricawill bo very fashionable in red as

E* well aa in the blues and grays of last
II year, and pink and light blue pique sailorsuits will be very smart. They are

all essentially wash gowns, and. a word
of caution, the pique and duck must
both be shrunk before making up. or

there will be a. gnashing of teeth after
the first trip to the laundress.
Muslins and dimltk-s, organdies and

airy summer stuff* of all kinds are built
moat elaborately with frills and insertions.puffings and ruchlngs. shirring*
and tucking*, and are not intended to
be laundried during the season. They
are for the summer what the taffeta and

\ elaborate cloths to the winter.afternoontoilettes designed for piazza wear.

p" and foe driving to casino and club house.
a*d are aa guiltiest* always of soap and
water as the daintiest evening gown,

v The skirts will be Invariably trimmed
to profusion, the Spanish floupce h«ad£.«d with a narrow frill being one pretty

S modM. Another has a narrow frill of
L»«- faahlnn

(HC muruH »»» wuig vumDv...n

about the whole skirt In Uncs nether
Kdoae together. The third has three

frtDa. alartlng their own width apart,
on the elde aaam of the front at the
toot of U»o aklrt. They gradually elope
upward aa they encircle the aklrt until
they end on tho same seam at which
they aurted, hut at he top of the aklrt.
the tlx bowa of ribbon that fasten each

-. «b6 down forming a bright line down
'> the whole seam from waist to hem.

Narrow frtlla running up and down a

aklrt have often a good effect, especially
1 if they follow the aldea of the apron
p. freat of the hips, where the turn and eng£ctrda the aklrt about the tournur*. Th«

flounced aklrt In muelln Is successful
f when fonr or Ave are used, rows at InMrtkaseparating them. They hoop up
f: toward the back and an extra one Is set

these lines being more becoming to the
[<:' about the hem of the bock breadths.

figure than thoee running straight
about
Dimity aet over colored muslin Is

ey charmingly trimmed with brood Inser'ftlons of lace hooping the skirt from hem
to hip*, where It Is shirred upon a nar2row round hip yoke of allk the color of
the Hntng.
Broad squares or diamonds formed of

' Jace Inaertlons are good on cross barred
k muslin, the stuff cut from ocncatn tne

lacc, such a skirt being rather Mat and
uwotti over the hips, ami hanging
loosely over a colored foundation of liningmuslin.

And tauu "KmgtUH
The coming Queen's Jubllee in London

in celebration of her sixty years at the
rctgaiog business, according to a corresipondent. bring out the fact that some

| of the Knglish nobility nro not above
sinking patriotism to turn an homft
penny. Of course there aro not Amerl\can heiresses enough to go around, and
the nobility cannot afford to overlook
any bet* la the matter of Ailing their
purses, at least temporarily. Ho wo llnd

I; dukes snd earls and lesser light« who
!. chance to own houst-a along the line of

march abandoning them to the highest
bidders, and It Is mostly American moneyUacy get In this way. Hut that i» not
all. Members of "exclusive and nristo!cratlc" clubs not only offer window
sfata. but themselves also an scorts,
for a consideration, as wIln*H* the folIlowing unique advertisement in a Lon!don paper:
*Quee*'s Jubilee.A lady can havo *

flood seat in aristocratic company to
lfiew the royal proco*n|on on June 22.
What offers? M . 16 Dorset road, Littlehuftton"
A lady who responded to thin advertlsejuantreceived the following interreesthtg reply from the person who had

! the "ad," Inserted:
"*M/ presents hi* compliment*. and

to thank Mr*. B. for h*r l«tter of
inquiry of the 5th Instant. 'M.V club I*
almoat the moat exclusive, and consequentlyone of the mom aristocratic. In
flt. Jam** street. Member* and lady
cueets to view the Jubilee proeejtHlnn will
bo !>nt received by Sir K. <3. IV.
and Lady . and. after rcvlawlpg procession.entertained at dejeuner, with
orehoetra In attondnnce.
"Tho club norlety Is most aristoeratlc,

and 'M.' only wl*h«s to take h lady In
place of hl» wife, who }n to© much or on
Invalid to attend, but cannot take less

r\

than £100 for ticket and e«eort. a* hit
own expenses will b«« fully half that
umouut."

Slurp A|»out
Parasols reign tW» «nwn aa th« Rid-

dlest and most favored uf the warm
w*Mith»r taJJctte fripperies. Never wun«

the Nummary affairs more picturesque
il».in in th*lr latest trupplng>» of chiffon,
gnuxr, crept' llsse, lacv and Bilk. The
counters or the shops arc l»a|ik« ti with.a
distracting array of sun canAples. (Joa-
samer stuffs art* frilled and foaincd and
llutod upon »liken linings In all the fair-
.Hi Hhailnt t)f Ittnioil. huff. blue, rost» and
Violet. About these th© blonde liUViTM
In an uncertainty of fuvor. while her
brunette sister patronls-s a gorgcoua
urrum;umont of ucrUft laro over cerise
satin, or a brilliant cherry-colored Mlk,
set olt with puffs of mousswlino do sole,
The matron with subdued tastes ilndrt

quiet elegance embodied In a parasol
of black moire, with pufflnns of black
tulle and edged with u tulle ruche and
flounce. 1

Coaching paranoia are stretched with <
chic taffetas, chekod, striped and plaid,
usually with a border of (tingle colored
Ilk. !
Rainbow effects are produced, either <

through the medium of ahot taffetas or
by tho uae of shaded gauze over change-
able silk. I
The floral parasol waits for an npportunltyto form a blossom aanopy for

some fair one who attends garden fetes j
and other open-air functions. Nosegays
of violets. ItlleM or rosebuds or graceful
clusters of lilac are tacked upon a fancl- l
ful foundation, and a fringe of flowers. :
pendent from the stems, adorns the
edges.
The owner of one of these purnsol J

flower gardens may carry out a fragrantscheme by tucking under each J
bouquet u wee nilken bag. tilled with 1

sachet powder.
Ruffles areas prominent upon the new *

parasols as the frocks. They bob and 1
Mutter with every passing breath of '
wind and when lace trimmed are the 1

arlest decorations a sunshade can have. 1
The sun plaiting fad bus even attacked *

the parasol. A Parisian specimen, too
fragile to outlast u season. Is of Vunplaitedtissue, a faint violet In hue. plac-
cd over apple green satin.

Paruiioi sticks are slender and parasolhandle are curious in design. Naturalwood I* the most unpretentious,
but the Dresden and glass thelattercut In facets, are exceedingly sulking.
One handle In really a email bonbonnleroof tolrtolse shell. Thin box may

conceal. In place of sweetmeats, n mite
of a powder puff, which madoxne finds a
desirable aid to warm weather comeliness.

Womau'i Soprano Voter.
The scientist who discovered In th^

human larynx the anatomical roason
why woman has a soprano voice und a

man a bass one was a woman. Mrs
Kmnu Seller, says the Philadelphia
Time*. She was a Oman. bom In
Wurtxburff. Left n widow with two
children to support, she resolved to becomea teacher of storing. but suddenlylost her voice. Then she determined
to And out why; also to discover the
correct method of slngtoK. so that othersmight not lose their voices. For
this reason she studied anatomy. She
dissected larynx after larynx and spent
years In her search, trying to And for
one thing why women's head tones
could reach high C while men bad no

soprano tones. At length her search
wbs rewsrded. She discovered under
the mlchoscupe on«t day two small,
wedge-shaped cartilage* whose action
produces the highest tones of the humanvoice. She made her discovery
public. It excited great attention
among scientists. Her own brother, n

physician, praised the treatise In the
highest terms till he found his own
slated had written it. Then he dashed
it down.saying In a rage that she would
be better attending to her housework.
Mme. Seller's portrait, a marble relief,
is In possession of the American Phllo-
SOpniCfu society 01 rnnauriiuiiM, ui

which she was n member. She wrote, j
amonK other book#. "The Voice In
Singing" «nd "The Voice In Speaking" c

Delirious Jam*. «i

Jam must be stirred almost constantly
after augar 1» added, am It burns easily. J
Strawberrr. Raspberry, Rlack4>erry

and Currant Jam.£tem the fruit, re- &

moving all that is Imperfect, weigh it j
and put It Into a preserving kettle; let '

It heat slowly, mashing It. and boll 1

twenty minutes; now add sugar In the '}
proportion of three-quarters of n poupd
to a pound of fruit, boil thirty minutes [
longer, when. If the fruit seems rather 1

dry on cooling ttest a little In a saucerV ^
It is ready f«»r the- jars. If the fruit I
seems very Juicy after the llrst boiling, 1

take out some Juice before putting in
the sugar.
Raspberries and currants in equal |

proportion malt* a very line Jam.
Gooseberry Jam- Rick the gooscber- <

rlea Just as they ;»re turning red and *

stem them. To seven pounds of fruit
add a cupful of water, simmer until (
soft, add six pounds of fmj?ar and boll i
until quite clear; or pulp (he berries
through a C04r««j sieve, after simmering f

until soft.add the sugar and cook three- >

Quarters of an hour. \

Rlbbou Trimming*.
Ribbons an* conspicuous and delight* 1

. , t
nil realures <u woman a mmmrr *%»«» -

^
robe. One hardly sens a frock without j
a knot or band. streamer or belt of ^
ribbon. Even tailor-made gowns have t
ilnt applications hefe and there oC It. «

Jacket revere are faced with somesmart
plaid effect. Or there Is n tiny vena, or
a wide girdle, which leoda the note of ji

nay color sometimes so desirable, evop t

In a plain coaiumr. The dresses luxur* j
late In ribbon*, whole plete.i being con- t
sumed when the fancy runs that way, t
for ttklrt ruffles, miscellaneous waist j
frills and aash ends. Hllk and light t
wool fabrics no less revel in what some c
writers prefer to call "ribands." becausethat is the okl-fnshloned way of
spelling them. g

To .tmuN Ik* lialijr.
One vt the ways a mother can keep c

her crawling baby amused and save *

herself many steps Is to tie a Urns 1

string to the bull or toy the child plays c

with, and. while she sit* sewing or .«

readme, fasten th<> wring's end to the t
arm of her chatc. If. when tumbling S
about the floor, the baby then loses Its c

toy. a pull on the string brings It to I
llKht. or keeps the ball a-rolllng and r

the youngster steadily amused. r

Imltattou Uaiumcm m««I* i

WASHINGTON, a C., May 27.- ;
Nearjv all of the real Damascus steel J
gun barr*ds that come to the United <
State* are made In Uelglum. but for
Rome years the trade has suffered se- :
verely from the Imitation of the p«nu- (
Ine dnmascus. Th«* totter \* made only i
by the most exftert workmen, while wo- f

oiuirro
oveir i o
SPECIFIC

It far aIwjmI of My U«od »**dy on U*
tiutkri, lor i» »l"»v» »* wwb wor*. SI*
tliUn rrn»'irtu«>wj'aririr.<4 mid luidm: un

Uvn-«* %«Y l»MWa
ilaraw. U uult i * hot buw iloab-taUcU »;
i.UWuil*. which otluf »-clUvd blood
rainrilir« fill l<» It u * lv*l UooU
taiuady for n«»i bta4 di*«» «».
Mr. Am hiuith, oi <;r«viH-«stia. Intl.,

mltci: "I hvl»ucli a had OMO <?f Iklatlo
1tt>«»n»tt»tn tbai t U«msv»
Iwlptoo.unal»lot<»takatnr food urbaMdli
in- i">f in any 1 look iu*ny pataul
ma«i.ninu. b»»t Hr» *ll«l not raavlt ibv
tri/iiJ- Oo» d«<-u U'liW-i of H. H A.
pnr«.i| uia huuud and well, tudlnow wal^h
170."

Book* on blood and akin dlMMaA mallad fraa
bt BwlTI Bptelflo Company, Atlanta, Oa.

$0,000,000.
The addition of "l" to the bUoVc

row uf ciphers makes them represent$10,000,ooo.4en million dollars!Just one fi|<iir<- tmmfqho*
nothing into jiomething.
Weal;, worn out men and women

need only one thing to make them
lieidthv

'

and vigorous.that is.
<trengtli. When the system is rnn

io\yn from any cause nothing so

jtiickly restores lost strength as

Duffy's Pure
Malt Whiskey.
It takes away tired, languid feelngs,overcome* exhaustion and

:wres debility. It makes rich, pure
ulood, quickens the circulation and
soothes irritable nerves. It »n

reasesthe power to assimilate food,
prevents indigestion and nourishes
he whole body. Its effects ore

speedily shown in improved looks
ind better health.

Tell your druggist or grocer you
>vill have only Duffy's.
nen and children turn out tho Imltalon*cheaply. The Damasrua pattern
h reproduced on the imitation barrel*
'rom u paper pattern at u coat «f about
wolve cents and the barrel* tiiuu treat

d!uj*t ns long a* the ffenuine. United
States Consul Gilbert at Liege, who reninsupon the subject to th>* stute Uelartmentsays that ninety per cent of
he barrel* exported from that place to
he United .States are Imitation* that
vould deceive anyone but ait expert.

HOWL'S GREAT BEQUEST
isiinal PrlMi to *» Dlsirlbatcil to Titos*

Who U«»* At (In IUm,
WASHINGTON, P. C, May 27.-Somo

ntercstinM details of the vast bequest
nade to the public by Nobel, the Inrentor,have been made public by the
rate department.
Alfred Nobel, who recently died In

Iwvden. provided in hi* will, <t.\tcd at
'arls, November T7. 1815, for the devoionof between thirty and tbirty-flvc
nllllon kroner for the advancement of
:ienco and literature and it i* thought
hat a 3 per cent per annum mmmr ui

h.» bequest will nmount to 1210.000 or

noro. This luttcr sum 1st to be dlstrlbuedannually in Ave prises. Each Inllvhlualprise will therefore be worth
tetween $<#.00a and 959,000. Some of th"
lelra at law are ontesting the will and
his probably will delay the distribution
if the prlse.t. The following If on OKraetfrom the will: "My total remainnsfortune when capitalized, shall be
lispoafd of In the following way:
"When the capital has been convert

dInto good securities by the trustee*,
t shall Airm a fund, the Interest of
vhlch shall be distributed annually as
rise* to those persons who shall have
endered humanity the best service*
luring ih«> past year. The Interest
hall be divided Into Ave equal portions
vhlch shall be distributed as follows:
)ne-flfth to the psrson having made the
nost Important discovery or Invention
n the science of physics, one-flfth to
he person who has mad** tht* most emnentdiscovery or Improvement In
rhcmlstry. one-flfth to the one having
nade th»- most Important discovery with
»»gard to physiology or medicine; oneIfthto the person who has produced
he most distinguished Idealistic work
if literature and one-flfth to the person
fho hao worked the most or best for
idvanclng the fraternisation of all nalonsand for abolishing or diminishing
he standing armies as well as for the
'.ming or pmpegatlon of committees

>f peace.
"The prizes for physics and chemistry

ihall be awarded by the Royal Hwedlsh
icademy of science, that given to
VOrKS oi pnymowRj unu mruivmi:

he CaroliriNka Institute at Stockholm,
he prise for literature by the Royal
iwedish academy at Stockholm, nnd the
trlie given to the propagator* of pence
y a committee composed of Ave m*mier«iwho shall he selected by the Norwegianstorthing. It t* iny abK#liitvlsnthat no Importance shall I>e atach'edto any difference of nationality
o awarding the prise*. which conseluentlyshall be given to the most commentperson whether Scandinavian or
lot."

DBLE0ATB8 NAMED

If <-«v. Atkinson la the luUriinttoual
.XImn mil IIhInb Convention.

Ipeclul Dispatch to the Intelligencer.
CHARLB8T0N. W. Vs., Way 27.lovernorAtkinson to-duy appointed
he following delegates from West Vlr»
;lnla to the International mining con*

/ention, to be held at Denver, Col., on

he ?th. 8th and 9th of Ju|y. thin year.
Ion. 8. II. ISlkins, of Klklns; Hon. N.
3. Scott and Major T. M. Norton, of
kYheellng; lions. George T. Davis, of
Charleston; Oeorge Mcfiullln. of Sewell;

L. Caldwell, «»f Huntington; A. II.
iVhtte, of Parkernbuig; James D. Butt,
f Harper's Ferry; Judge J. II. Brown,
>f Charleston, and (leorgn A. Burt, of
Parkeraburg.
Aipong the objects of the convention

ire to promote the business and Inter*
i».luutrv In Vnrth

ind South America. and to take under
idviaement the Importance of the creaIonby Cuubivw of a department of
nlnea and mining, and a cabinet officer
n n-i.reaont thla great Industry of the
ountry.

ftlrnbtnrillc'a omniiiUI.
Iptclal Dispatch to the Intt'lllgencer.
STEURENVILLEL. 0.. May JT.-The
-ntennlal committee of this# county has
lelected August 24.25 and 26 aa the dates
n which tho founding of Jefferson
ouuty «ud Htrubenville are to ho celeirated.Tho first day will he devoted
o religious* and educational interests,
lohool children all over eh.- cminty will
ontrlhutf to purchaito a memorial label.aud they will take part In the « *irclscadedicating th»* tauiet which will
nark the placo where IMwIn .M. Station.the prcni war feeretary. wan horn.
)n tho second day will oceur the civic
i»d InduniclAl parade and ITnitod States
ienator John W. Uaniel l>a» hf-n Invlt

dt.» deliver the oration of tho day.
)»i tho third day there iv||l bo a miliary)<ar:idi> and regimental reunions,
darker# will be plaoe<l to ahow the jootiono( the firm land ollico and old
«\»H Steuben Low rates are promised
in all railroads.

K. of P. ftiipretn* l.odR*
INDIANAPOLIS. Ind.. Mny 27.-The

irrangetnenta for taking care of the K.
>f I'. supreme lodge and the encamp-

e held In thl<« city In IMS. are prugremhk.Fifty thuuraml dollar* will cover
lie necessary expense and an ofTort
vlU be made to ihIho that amount. Thl*
,\ in cover the i>rlie drill*. which will
equlre. Iio.oo©.

ftomrtlillig lo Know.
It niny !>< worth something to know

Hut lit** very t»oat medicine for rc«
storing Ihe tired "Ul nervous system

a healtbv vigor I* Kleotrtc Hitter*.
I'Mi< nu divine U purely vi-«etaMe, act*
»y KtvitiK ton# to the nerve eentva* In
,!io Htomach, gently utiinulates the
Mver and Kidney*. and aid* tiu».<« or.uh In throwing off Impurities In the
blood. Kkiirlc nittern Improve* tho
ip(N n p|i- :>. U)d m pro
'ounocil I'V tiioeo w!i have tried It n*
bp verf l»wt bK»«Ml i»nrifl«»r and nerve
.onlc. Try It. wr Mo or ft oo per
nyttle, at Logan Drua Co'e Drug Store.

a

xoiEfof utam.
Many Ini1l»n» art workln* In (He Orenunr:initfrir«.
Tliwo aru 1.chtraCtcrii In lh« twenty-r-.-.iriliot UlclK'Hn wrote.
Tli,. Sew York <locl( l>rokfr» ur>> nul l

nt uttwit or
«u uul llm ,,J

change every flve ye*r«.
Tli# tilnbup of Connecticut In the Millorpviiotft ID Ctw KpHcopal church la

t!il* country. Kor nearly half u century
he httj mio«l hlB olHce, and by virtue of
hl;« seniority he bu been for wine tune
j.reflillnff bilhop.
The largest flagpole In the United

StaUre.over one hundred and MV«miy.1. .....I ittiriv tnolieri In o am-

etvr at the base.wflj !>» iCreqted at
Jjoylrstuwn, I'g. JJr. B«vaaUnder had
It made ut 11 Ci»Ht ot 11,000, utid will presentit to the town.
M. Mannheim's claim of 287,000 franca

for cataloguing (he tfpltser collection,
was rut clown one-half by a Pari* court,
which has* Juat awarded him 150,000
franc*, declaring that the usual 3 per
cent commJMlon wan manifestly cxcesnlve.
The court of Queen's bench has Just

decided that £600 Is a fair price for pro- }
curl riff a peer as a director In a stock
company. The ISut I of Westmoreland
was the peer In question. Mr. Justice t
Day nald. in giving judgment: "1 con- (
fuss 1 do not understand this buying .

and selling of peers, or any one else. It
appears, however, to be a practice, and J

the plaintiff, havtntromplctttd his t»art d

of the bargain, is entitled to Judgment." *

Foes of Robert Koch have a chance '

to crow over him. Reports from Cape 1
Town say the local authorities consider t
his attempt to stay the ravages of the
rinderpest a complete failure. It seems
to be a fact that of 6,000 cattle inoculatedby the Herman profesaor'a expert-'
one-third have died, and that the
scourge will now be probably allowed
to sweep the country, a* all repressive
measures nre loft to local initiative un*.
der government supervision.

Filial regard Is not extinct in London.
A young man charged with hilling a !>
woman over the head with a beef bone d

-i. M-Mlntr
I-Kpiainru IIIUi nuir H»u

from S o'clock In lha morning till noon
withhi* nether, and that he thought It tj

time to stop It. A policeman ten tided u
that In the name street two women once
fought all day Ion*, stopping only for _

meals, till one went home and died. Her
husband had looked on, calmly mendingshoes, while the light went on.
Diver Sidney Cook, Who once recovered91.1*91.000 from the sea after others

had given up the task. Is now living
quietly in Presque Isle. Me. The treasurereferred to was part of the cargo of
the Hteamer Golden Gate, burned off
the Mexican coast, on July 27. 1S62,
when 22JJ liven were lost and ninety-six
boxes of gold coin and bullion sunk.
Several expeditions attempted to recoverthe coin.one sent by the insurance
companies, costing 965,000, with nothing
tol Nhow for It, and another 960,000. with
a like result. Then Mr. Cook undertook
the task.

IT TBAVELt FAST. t
U.4 3fiwi In \\ Ileal Ins Travels .Yearly

1

K«il u Rart. |
Have you heard It?
Heard the good news?
Heard your neighbors talking about It? |
It means a new back or an old one. |
Not necessarily old In years.
But old in misery.
By an old back we mean a bad back. *

Bad backs are numerous. £
Home lame, some weak or aching. 3
Most back troubles come from the kid- ft

neys. «

Doan'a Kidney Pill* cure them all. w

They reach the cause. r,
They cure urinary troubles.
Is the cure lasting?

..^..,.1^ ...u anE

That's pretty good proof.
Here's another case;
Mr. <i. V. Hurkett, of No. 20 8. Wabash I

street, for twenty-five years paal em- I
ployed at the Wheeling and Ilelmont I
Iiridgu Company's works, says: "For
several years past my kidneys have been 4
In a bad condition, my back was so weak
and sore that when I stooped over I could
scarcely straighten up. On several occasiona I have been taken so badly when at

workchat I would have t<> »«« helped s
home and when the doctor came he Injectedmorphine to give me aase. Neu- Z
ralglc puln* in the head and on down the
bark and through the stomach membranes.and aohlng of limbs, and restless
at night, were other symptoms that I
plainly showed whan the secretions of the
kidneys went wrong what the trouble
nrune from. I saw J>oan's Kidney Pills yi
so highly recommended by parties near f,
home that I felt there must be some real h
merit behind them, so 1 got a bog at the
Uhhui I>rug (V, and began to take them _

J can n«W positively say they are the best
remedy I have ever known for the kid- f
neys. They are quick in giving relief,
sure in action, and pleasant in effect,
causing no incouveniepce or Interfering
In any way with one's every day work." oi
Dnjn'n Kidney PJ1|« are for sale by all ti

dealer*. Price (0 oanta per box. Mailed {''
by Foster-AUlburn Co., Buffalo, N, y. i1.
nolu agents for the United States. H

A HOME REMEDY |
TTT . V

For thr lurt of twin aim m

Urlppr.
la grippe and Influanaa. cold In the Jj

head or on the lunga, are not only tlla- .
tr» islng maUdlea. but are vory danger- si
oua as well. Cold on (he ch*at la aai InCarnationaffecting (he alr-pasaagea
and veeelN leading Into and through
even- portion of (he lunga. The Inflam- f
matlon may be no vlolunt a« to cause
death In a nhort time If not quickly reduced.or It may linger and drag na a

bad cold of more or lean aeverity. What 01
ia (rue of a cold la equally (rue of U- n>
grippe. Even a mild condition ia liable "

to turn nulokly Into acute pneumonia.
or what Is worae, galloping conaump- H
tlon, The breathing tub.* become no di
sensitive that the least exposure, the V
slightest draught, change of clothing, or «
of the weather la suitlolent to OMiaa *'
fresh cold, terrible cough, pain and fever.Cough la the fopemoat symptom. jr
And It may be harsh aud dry. or loose 11
and broken with much expectoration.
It la alwaya annoying, keeping up a "

constant Irritation aud excitement In V
(he aore and Inflamed lubca. There Is
pain and tendarneaa under the breast- g
bone, sometimes of a raw and tearing
nature. Hoarsenaae, huaklueia, whispering,or loaa of voice, chilly aensa-
tlona. aore throat, aching Joints and /
catarrh of tho head. Aa the disease ad-

"

vance# there are night sweats, hectic
fever, loss of flesh, spitting of blood or

hemorrhage, and the patient has the ..

appearance and aymptoms of eonsump- n
tlon. The old way of treating a oold Is n:
too well known to need any explanation hi
here; the new way.the beter way.Is hl
with Lightning Hot Drops. Thla ram- fJ
edy la especially valuable In colda. la
grippe, Influcnia, coughs, hoarseness, h!
etc. Indeed, for U grippe and influensa h
It may truly bo said to be a specific, Ir
while for breaking a cold or relieving H
hoarseneas It Is without an equal.

^ M

WHBN a cohl la contracted, cure It Ijnt once. One Minute Cough Cure wUl
sot you on the ivttd to recovery In a p,
minute. It will cure pneumonia, bronchitis.croup and nil forms of lump and
throat trouble*. Charlas H. Qostse, cor-

norMarket and Twelfth «trcetn; Uowla i
& Co..Bridgeport; l'oabody & Son, Ben- v
wood. 8

IWtUf tu nii Hoar*. JDiitre*jdn£ Kidney and BUdJer din- ti
case relieved In six hours by "New »
Clrrat South American Kidney Cure." c<
It Is a great surprise on account or Its Cjexceeding promptness in relieving pain Pi
In bladder, kidney* unil back. In male
or futnale. Hellovcs retention almost R|immediately, if you want quick relief v
and cure, this la the remedy. Sold by v
It. II. Mai. Druggist. Wheeling, W. Va.

m
thf&x *

ITNCONDITIONAL surrender. I* the 1}only terms thoao famous little pill-*
known a:« DfWItt'j I.lttlo ICarly Risers
will make with constipation, sick beadacheand stomach troubles, Charles K.
Clootie. corner Market and Twelfth E
streets; Howie A Co.. Bridgeport; Pen- ri
body & Bon. Bsnwood. 2 j

!
MEDICAL.

Heart Disease Cured.^

| A VIIKK a well known nlatsttr a/t«
VV Buffering for year/ with Iifart db

euo, i* cured, It iw not aurprtgloi
hat ha aboald pubJiah tbe fact for th
eneflt of others. Rcr. J. .P Smith, lOi
Fulton St, Baltimore, lid., writes: "fo
roars I uuffortc! from a i»f >f re form of bear
llsea*c. I used Dr. MUcV Now Heart Cure
md my heart la now Ju good condition
tecontly, other affliction* came upon me

"here w&a bamming, painful M-nMiloim 01

op and back at my h-aJ. Fifteen mln

|HlppnCS^Qutr» reading wonlf
HP 'OrT^SH run'{* n,B alnD0*t wild

MOm' tl,er4J *rr>r® pulllngaw
K, -j? Vdrxnlwc M'n«.itloo* ii

fllfiiClCiffiMjwy '*< um tioM
P. ^ItoUjaL I could Dotal

%rJ|alill. In tbl« coodl

MYini)'i^HTIt>011 1 l*gan toklD/
WMmSIIOf. Mile*' Rtatorati*

fcrrlno and lit effect nun simply won
criui- i onnnripiHw»«M|-...
Dr. Mite*1 Bomedlcs are sold by all drug
1st* under a positive guarantee, first bottli
ooeflta or money refunded. Hook on Bear
nd Monret hunt fro® to all applicant*.
JUtt. MILKS MLUICAL 00.. Elbkart. Ind

ELY'S CREAM BALM li poaltlreetm
Ipply into the noitrlli. It Is qniekijr sUorbad.
enta at Drarrffta or bf mail; (ample* 10c. by mal
CLT BKOTHEBfl. C4 Warreo Si, New Tork Ctt;

MADE ME A MAIN
tAJAXTABLETS P06ITIYILT CUB

A LL .Hrrrous Dittm. Falllag M«(

&l£tti2!r)S22'£iTSS!
w>MilnitU oj^or^r^^m

t npoa harlng U>« mnlne AJ*X TfegMf. Tbi
ir*car*d thouMnd. and wl\jmantm.M»V9*W

For Ml* In Wheeling, W. V*.. by hog&
<rvgCo. fifctthfr
Pft EmIIUi IHmwA Bnu»«.PENNYROYAL PILLS

I Origin! u< Osly A
y./^N itn, ilnp rviltkU. U>m ut M\
*.J\ CLVQ t>raat« *" CkithMttri iy«l '"-/ffV

I u J*' In r.MBf* ^ ^*ra«lv». l«Mi»wilU« U

\ e> B "tUiUf Ut Uain'M "t'f >* rr««f
AT /T M»!I I *. * T-U»m>.

. rniM«~Wcimle*!G»,Ma4te*«"* *<<
>14 hf «u Usa* Vrm0mt. t'klUdm., 1*1

roy»-cUh<t s-w >cc ir

PR0PQ3AL8.

~>ROPOflAL8.
Proposal* will Ix? received at the Clerk
tiler of the Hoard or ContmlH^lonero unt
londay. May 31. at 2 o'clock p. m. ft
irnlshtng Ire for the office* In the coui
ouso for one year rrom June j. iwi.

T. C. MOFFAT.
myS^Clty* Uoarvl o( Comrol*luner«.

"\FFICE OK THE RI PKRINTKNDKN) OK TilIC WK8T VIRGINIA H08P'
TAL FOR TIOS INSANE AT WJfifl
TON. W. VA.

Soa l«'il proposal* will be itwiviSl at thl
(flee until 12 o'clock, noon, on the thlrtj
rst day of May. l®7. for furnishing all Hi
taterlals and labor required for erectln
place complete, the I lot House and 1]»ntlnu Apparatus. for the Weat VlrflplioKpltal for the Innaiu-. at Weston. V

a In accordance with the plans, specif
itlons, etc.. copies of which may be set?
this office, at the office of Franzheln

lesey A: Farls, architect*. Wheeling. V*
a., and at the office of Bartlett, Haywar
Co., llaltimore, Md.
Proposals must be enclosed In envelope!aleu and marked "Proposals for lit
ouso and Hcatlnc Apparatus." addrcsi
1 to W. I*. CItUMMACKJfiH. M. 12.uperlnlendont Hospital for Insane, Wei
ton. W. Va. royli-tthA
Weston, W. Va.. May 10. 1W7.

\FF1CE OF T11E 8UPERINTENDEN) OF THE WBST VIRGINIA 1I08P:
TAL FOR THE INSANE AT WJSf
TON, W. VA.

Sealed proposals will be received at thl
IBce until 12 o'clock, noon, on the thlrtj
r*t day of May. 1*87, for furnishing *11 th
laterials and labor require for srsctln
place complete, the Laundry Bulldlni

lc.. Class A.. Plumbing, etc.. Claw «
Icfttlnir Apparatus. etc.. Class C., Laui
ry Machinery, etc.. Class P., for the Wei
Irglnla Hospital for the Insans at Wei
m. W. Va., in accordance with the plan:
wclflcatlon*, «tc. copies of which may t
en at this ofllce, at the office of Fram
elm. Qlesey & Farls, architect*. Whee
IK. W. Vs., and at the ofllce of Bartlct
ayward & Co.. Baltimore, Md
Proposals must l*» enclosed In envelope!
aled and marked "Proposals for Lauadr
.'ork, Cists A, B or C, according to tta
asses did upon, snd addressed to

W. P. CHI'MBACKER,
uperlntendent Hospital for Insane, Wei
ton. W. Va.
Weston.W.Va., May 10, 1S97. my ll-lth&

\PPICK OF TIIK sri'KHINTKNDKN) OF THE WKST VIBQIN1A H05PI
TA1. FOB THE INSANE AT WKt
TON. W. VA.

Sealed proposal* will ho received at thl
Ulce until 12 o'clock, noon, on the thlrt)
rxt day of May. 1*97, for furnishing all th
mterials and labor n«pilr«-d for ereetln
place complete the Holler IIounc Eater

on. Boilers. Pinlnjr, etc. for the West Vti
inla Hospital for the Insane, a! We«tor

Va.. In accordance with the piaw
leclflcntlons, etc., copies of which may t
en at this ottlce. ut the ofllce of Fraw
t-lm. Clesey & Farls, archltort», Whee
ir. W. Va., and at the ofllce of Bartlel
ayward ,v Co.. Baltimore, Md.
Proposals must l*« enclosed In envelopes
alea and marked "Proposals for UolU
louse, Itollcr.s, etc., fur W. Va. Hospltt
>r thl Insane." nnd addressed to

\Y. P. CBFMUACKEB.
uprrlntrnJent llonpitsl for tho lnsan<
Weston. W. Va.
Weston. W. \ a. Msy II, 1W7

\FFici: OF Tin: WK'ST VIBOINI.

\Y KBTON \V. VA.
Healed proposal* ulll be received at th
'« hi Vlrgluia Hospital for tho Identic, it
>'v*ton. \v. Va., until 12 "'clack, noon, n
ir nikt day of June. U®7. for furnlidiin
II th»« Inhor nnd material* for makln
jinnletr the Improvement* to the Ol
olorcd HulMlnmi: the Weft Virginia Hoi
itit for tho insane, in accordance mi
ir plant*, ppcclilcatlonx, etc. QQpIrp t
hlon may uo i«Nin at t>ie ofllco of Fret
helm. .Url»ey k Full*. Architects. »
'heeling, W. Vu., and at tho Hospital *
>5ton.
I'rnnoimln mu*t ho eneloaed In envelope,iiliu nnd marked "I'rMpopnlH fur in
rovmcnt" to the 01(1 Colored Huildlmr <
i«. \V.-m VlrKlnln lluxpltnl for tho Im-aiv
v toii, W. \'a.," nnd nddr«»«iird to tl1
oard «if Directors. West Virginia llofp
11 for tho lii»nne, WmIoo, w. Va.
Wentoo, W. Va., May ». !« ?.

myU-tHi&»

Din; iNTKi.i.ini;NCRit rittNTiN
J&stalillshiuant.Neat, accurate, vromp

EEAL EBTJtTK.

$10,000
.TO LOAN
In amount* ranging from 1400 i. n

on dty real wtalc.

FINK& BRAUNLICH.
REAL ESTATE AGENTS,

'Ptoona m. na Marktt Siieft.

FOBJR/EIISrT
No. 1» Blxt««ntll Htreel

.

No. 1814 Main rtrwt, 4 rooms. i>owi
KUftCS ;i u,Thrco room* In r«-ur Mlxslon HuriOayschool, h'lKhtecnth ntri-ft 7(nNo. 141* Main k room*'

No. WO Main ston? room
No. JS2* Main street. i roornv ><
No. ££» Allry K. 2 rooms }},
No. co North Front atr»«-? ,

No. SOUS Wood atreet, 3 roam*
No. Ml Chaplin# 3 rooms f .No. 17 lavrntNiilli atreet, v.,.
No. 2505 Alley li 15
No. 2002 Main street J 2
No. UT Fourteenth at reft
No. 1JU Fourteenth *tr«*l. , ~1
No. HI Sixteenth afreet
No. C8 Seventeenth atree"
No. W Sixteenth atreet. atore room i>
No. M22 Main street, ator* roorr. u.

No. 2» Main street, C rooini. an'J t. ,th
gases furnl*h«d, for. s,

Summer realdttnce, 4 or S room*, s< 'herthomestead
No. 2S02 Main street i(A
No. 217 Main street, Mioun an-j 3
roorr s..... ..» #

Rsatdacre Kdglngton Lane, n room»,I sores ground. 2M fruit tr.
No. UN Mstn srreet in,
Hsloon In Martlri M Perry jj <*
e-roumed house Crescent Pla' ; 'a
J honaes nesr Manchmur foai
Works, esat of Mt de Chantal fc »>ach

S rooms Be.lbert property, ur. Wheelingcreek 6 00
No. 2342 Market street, blsrh mith
ahop ..

Stable rear of German Bank .

FOR SALE
Qround ion feet aqua re on Twenty*seventh street. with bulldlrr* thereon.9 No. 2207 Cbapllne strr*t. V/'k.

t Klvr-roojne.1 house aoutl.r.ia: corner «f
Elisabeth and Twelfth atreet. SI. 160.

Ileal sstats of every description
"

JAMES A. HENRY.
Real Eatstc Agen, Collector. Notary F'uh.

lie and Pension Attorney, No 1CU Ma a

FOR SAXi^!,
The double brick hours at V' ami i.

Twelfth street. It will |<a> a -tin,. **
The first-class property at *; North >

street; new modern 7-rooin.-<J hout.<
dry and bath; lair«- lot. *1x143. v.-. h
stable. This property will »>« wold u.

{rain: owner ha« located in another
'oafiesslon at once. or will rent i-hru;(

balnnr** of year.
Building lots on Chapllne. Boft and J*,

cob streets. Sixth ward; cheap asy terms
Good lot In Belvedere for SIV>. lont: t:n»

J? J500 lot on Kim strret, Island, for \i<,j.
J MONEY TO LOAN.

\ C3-. O. SMITH,
I Real Estate and Fire Insurance, fclichar.R*

HankBulldinKPhonatt
I JACOB SNYDER HOMESTEAD

FOR SALE.
>r

[ We offer for sale at a bargain tb* late
ir residence of Jacob Snydrr. deceased. situ*
£ ate and known as No. 915, on the west « £

of North Main street. The house is an

n gant. large dwelling of three stories, we;;

lighted and ventilated, with all modern
"" Irnproveroents. and In flrat-clan* order.

The grounds are spacious and well kept.

[extending to the rtver, and the view alone
the Ohio river la one of the finest In the
city. Will sell the property either furfnlshed or unfurnished. A rare chanre on a

quick sale. For particulars apply to

: RINEHART & UW,
t Telephone ai City Bank Building.

TOLET.
Sew, all modren houses on the

south side of Fourteenth and Jacob

jj streets, eight rooms, bath, laundry,
>r with furnace, electric light, both
1 gases, The plumbing and general

finish trill be the best. Possession
" on or about July 1,1897.
T

- tROLF St ZHNE3
Is 10 Fourteenth Strert.

g SUMMER RESORTS.
*
\f T. I.AKK COTTAGEF<~»RRKNT

f- JjX newly papered throughout; everyl*thine in sood order. A. T. YOCNG, f?li«
" teemh^nd^ Jacob struts. . mylT
' i^APOK SPJtlNGS AND nATH&-ON
d tfie Qr»»at North Mountain. Alkalln*

Llthla Spring*. 1.000 to 1.500 guests atmually;elite of north, south and west. I-arp>t«st and socially most pleasant compaty
at any mountain resort In this roqntn
For rates, eirculars. etc., address W'V. 11.

' 8ALK, Propr., Capon Springs. W. Va
is my17

t Hntftl Mfitronole
OCU* [JO Of MM V0» AtMM.

£ ATLANTIC CITY. N. J.
jC Strictly flmt-claas In all its appoint*inenta. Write for rate*.

jm njTO FRANK H. STAMM, Proprietor.

? Oakland Hotel,
>e
» On top of the AlitfhenUs.

OAKLAND, MD.
,

ITTCDKK XZtf H 4* AOKM KMT.

V 41-2 ttwra Iron Wlwetiix) Wlthovt ChM««
» of Cars.

OPENS J-TJIMM IB.
i* Repainted and renovated throucheut.

and many improvement* added. Including
a electric light*. through hotel and ground*

For Illustrated booklet. dlajcr*m of
T rooms, and terms, apply to

GEO. A. MILLS & SON.
mylt "tl» 6mIioii,w Wssfcisgtoo. P.C.

£ THE GRAND ATLANTIC.
10 Aiflegant Mew Hotel. Avem* *o4 tfc

« Beat*. Atlantic Ot%. « J
.* Luxuriously appointed. Kvery modern

convenience. Passenger elevators to Mtn-t

n* »X> beAu t Ifill SUltc*. t:<«vlii£ two l'1 *»*

windows each. Many wnh hath attaehed
,, Special weekly rate* for sprinR Writ#
i. for booklet, showing, hotel, diagram or

. city, etc., etc. Co*rh moots trains
m>< t'HAB, K. OOPK. I'ropriotor

J INSURANCE. '5_
XIHAIj ESTATE

J TITLE INSURANCE.
Jfton pnrehste or makes loinonrjil
etmio lisro tno Utle ioiured by tlM

; Wheeling Title and Trust C3.,
XO. I3IS MAUKRT STRKRT.

1; ii. m. Ri'stK.1,1. I. r. sTirn.

|! C.J. wwuS'1"1 n iwoiSroy'
!! a a <l4ll

l[ MACHINERY.
» R»D»V* S°s

GENERAL MACHINISTS.
- AND HAMtirACTBRRlU or MARIS*
,) AND STATIONARY EKOIKB.
< tin wkniix. *


